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GENEVA 

For Secretary of State Kissinger and Soviet 

Foreign Minister Gromyko - Ji,~ hours of talks in Geneva; 

followed by the release today - of a Joint comm•nique. 

The U.S. a11d Russia agreeing tlaat tlae Ge"eva 

conference "should play an important part" - i• securi11g 

peace in the Middle East. Addi11g that tlae Ge11eva 

conference "should resume its work - at an early date." 

But when? Still up in the air; 011 the grou,tds - we are 

told - that Doctor Kissinger wUl be making at least one 

mo·,e t-ry via his so called "shuttle diplomacy." 

Kissinger and Gromyko also telling of tallls ON a 

"furtiter limitation of s t-rategic offensive arms" - as 

earlier ordered by President Fol'd and Russia's Brezhnev. 

A U.S. spokesman later saying that Sllch an agreement could 

be completed - "in two or three months." Or, jr,st in time 

for Brezhnev's planned visit to the U.S. this summer. 



ALEXANDRIA 

Tkw, President's Day, Nineteen- Sevent,.._Five ~ 
) 

the occasion for a brief service today in Alexandria, 

u s 
Virginia. George Washington - the first~reside•I 

to belong to the Masonic order. Gerald Ford - tl&e 

fourteenth. And t~e dedicatio_n of a Gerald Ford 

Medallion - at the George Washi,igton Masoaic ,u,uo,u,l 

a 3 s memorial. 

The President also taking this occasion -

to call for a rededicalion of tie America• 

spirit; in so doing, quoting a l~tter tliat Waslliaglo• 

w'rote to -Jlill?•it Maryland Masons - back in Seve,zteen -

Ninety-Eight. Washington saying l 11 it was tl,e 

"indispensable duty of every American - to come 

forward in support of tl,e gover1'ment ofj,is choice; 

and to give all aid in his power - towards maintaining 

that independence which we have so de .-:rly purchased." 

The President adding on his own that "such involvment 
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by every America• - is as essential today as ii ••• 

i,a George Wasl,i,aglo,a 's day. " 



BENTSEN 

Washlngto,a again - Sena tor Bentsen of Texas 

today became the fifth announced cattdldate- for t"e 

Democ-ratic Presidential ,aominatio,i ,aext year. T"e 

forme-r busi,iess mag,aate sayi,ag he i,ate,ids ~~ lo r• ■ 

" 
a,a e,ae-rgetic ,a;au 011al campaig•. ~,ie IA■ I ..._.._ 

I 

at o,ace - ca•did, u,iaf-raid attd positive; addittg: 

"fo-r too lottg, •e laave bee,i tidri/t." 

-~...,. a. ~.1& ~_u., ~;l;.J. 
111,ctsr•~ABetttsett sayi,ag,<.Jt• •11 d:fra# 

f(..'~~a.eca~ 
a Vice P-reslde,atial ,aon,i,aation; but le does J,latt 

" 
to -run fo-r -re-elecllo,a lo Ile Settal e - si•11lll11eous 

-.. witla lais Preside,itial campaig,a. 



DETROIT 

Detroit - tlae Chrysler ••••• Corporatio,a today 

iss••d an a,anual report - slaowi,ag losses of mor• tlaa,a 

~ 
f if I y ••• fr m H Ii o,. las t year. T It ~f.••~• ... Tz s:::a■1111111+•~1s:1l~-1t:1•~•r;i/~111:lilCMMJ■a■Q&:l:a• 

.t i,a tlae •••firm's fifty-year laistory. 



PEKING 

From Pekiflg - a warniflg today that "a capitalist 

restoration" in Red China - "can still occur at afty 

time." This in an .,,. article - appear,,.g ,,. tll• 

Chinese Comm,utlst Party:t::f PeoJ,les Daily. TIie -
da•ger said to come ,nal,aly fro,n peasa,ats - ••o" 

retai,a certai• cllaracterlstics i•llere,at I• tlielr 

former J,o•ltio• as small protla,cers. Pel,l,ag atltll,ag 

Ilia t Ila•• e • 0-call boa,rgeo Is- llareals ca,a o,aly 6 • 

laeltl ht clleck - by co,asta,al -- vigila•c• o,. t•• J,art, 

of Jlqa,ote "Ille tlictatorsltiJ, of tl,e J,rolelariat." 



ASMARA 

At a Police compound in Asmara, Ethlopia -

a mass break-out today by some seven laundred 

Eritrean guerrillas, guerrilla sympathi~ers a,ad otlaers. 

·-sj-
H••···~ the a(tas 1 •Wfleeing priso,aers - "1ere qt1ickly 

c•t off by gover,ame,at troops ... "1110 t/a • operaetl 

fire - "'"" small arms aratl maclairae ,.,,. •• Uraoffidal 

reports later saying tlaat virt•ally all of llae escapees 

T'-<~clQ,o 
- "1ere either killed or "1ou•tletl. ra1 •••z A callirag Ila• 

incide,,t pef"leaps tlae toof"st atrocity _, ,,. tlae ,-., 

Ji/tee• years of the contiraui,ag Rritrea,a rebelliora. 



CAPETOWN 

A report tlrat he made a secret visit last 11Jeel, 

to black dominated Liberia was officially co11firmed today 

by Prime Minister Vorster of Soutli Africa. Vorster sayt,ag 

lie met"' th Liberia's Preside,at Tolbert - for "11Jide 

, 
ra11gi11g talks on delente." With results - not disclosed. 



. 'ILAN 

At Milan, Italy a11otller major art theft. TIie 

/1114 perpetrators switclli,ag tllis time - from 

R e,aa is sa11c e to !,!!Od ern ; s tea li11g t we,s ty-eigla t lmJ>orta,at 

J>ai,ati,ags - from the Mila11 !!!,9der,a yt gallery. Tlieir 

total valt,e - an estimated four-a,atJ-a ,-lialf mllUo,a. 



SUSAN 

At the White House seventeen year old Susa,a Fo•d 

- was attempting to set the record stratgllt. 

President's daughter sa)ing she supports the Equal Rlgltl• 

Amendment one hundred percent; a,rd also supt,orts laer 

mother's camflaign to win its ratificatio,r. 

This a somewllat tardy rest,011se to remarll• a 

few moatlls ago by 011e Gard11er Britt - •Ito said "a •oma•'• 

t,lace is in the home," "lier first duty to lier husband aa ,· 

cllildren." You11g Britt was then Susa,a's steady. Ba, I JIOIC1 

says tlae Wllite Bouse merely - merely 011e of "lots of 

/rie,rds." 



TLA TA 

B y a L ol of thirt - lh1' e lo t1 enl) - two -

th e eor ria S e,n l e toda refused to ratify - that 

~~ . 
prop o s e d e qua l .!_ i g h t a m end m en t . Tit a t I? two ,, ears 

in a rof tlte Georgia Legi slature .;:;,. rejectA tlte 

measure. 

Today's 
,._, Jdk1 impassioned 

ote follow~ :t•sf Jidsaul . plea 
A A 

- fro m State Senator Hugh Gillis, an E R A opponent, 

who said: "We ha ve the ·,nost gracious and beaulifttl 

ladies - in the South.'' Adding, in effect: "Let's 
,.... 

keep it that way." 


